[Joan Traumpauer, Fall semester, 1961]

The Plantation and The Oasis
Tougaloo Southern Christian College is often refered to (among
liberal. elements , that is) as "The Oasis .
Mississippi where people

o~

11

It is the one place in

all colors , nationalities , and religious

persue*1ons live an d work together sa people .

The idea of people be-

ing people may not sound very radical or unique, but in Mississippi it
is considered l.eft of

Com~unism

lization as we know it.

@r

and certain to cause the end of c1vi-

course , one might- -and out at Tougaloo we

do--argue that the end of "civilization" as we know it in }lississippi
is something greatly to be

desire~

In a highly "race" conscious state , people s t Tougaloo can and do

forget that anyone belongs to any race other than the one called "Human . "
car .

Last week a group of us were going into .Jackson in a private
We had left campus and

~1ere

almost to the main road

~!ben

the dri-

ver suddenly put on the breaks and exclaimed, •·I just remembered , you
could •• • "

I

movec fl:'om beside him to the les s conspicuous back seat as

another g_irl took my pleas .
•

No

one_llad to

~~~ _anything .

This was

Mississippi and we had just remembered that I was white and he was Negro .
The majority of the student body is Negro, but there are a few
Orientals and whites enrolled.
moved into the

~ens'

--

dorm.

This spring, the firstwnite male stt~.dent

A week

or

more later, some of the other men

in the dol"m 11ere unaware that a white wa11 living under the same roof as
they (which is against Mississip pi law) .

This wasn' t because they

weren't u p pn the ne ws--it was just tbat tb8 color of a person's- skin
wasn 1 t ._tlflliL
I decided to enroll (or to try to enroll) in Tougaloo last February- shortly after the riots wben Obarlayne HUnter and Hamilton
tered the University of Georgia .

ITol~es

en-

I was sincere in my desire to be a

2
stud~nt

at Tougaloo, but I had almost equally sincere doubts that I would

be accepted .

If human behavior had reached such low levels

what on earth would happen in Mississippil

-

Georgia ,

The college administration

certainly had to be concerned with the safety o.r the students and my
presence might endanger everybody.

At that time I was unaware of the

liberal (or should I say "human") traditions of Tougaloo .

From Hank

Thomas , who was to meet "much violence on Mother 's Day" (as one of the
Preedom Rider songs goes) , I learned that the
to spend a night at Tougaloo .

~reedom

Riders were going

This gave me some encouragement.

three weeks later I learned that I bad been accepted ,

Two or

The order which

had been maintained by the police when the first Freedom niders arrived
in Jackson suggested that maybe

~

wouldn't die in a race riot before I

I was 21 after all (as some of my friends frequently and morbidly suggest--to which I reply that since we are usually together when their
prophecy seems about to become reality, we'll a.t least have an integrated
slaughter) .

However, 1 assumed that I would be spending the first se-

mester in jail for breaking one of the numerous , vague, catch-all, unconstitutional laws they have down here . I took care of that little ob•
ligation
somewhat earlier than originally planned; for , when, as a
Freedom ~ider , I s•epped off the train last lune, the first person to
greet me was none other than Captain Ray, Freedom Rider expert .
my

surprise, one of the police took my

~rm

Much to

and helped me into the paddy

wagon, saying in explanation, "We don 't want anything to happen to you
chil'en. "

I was tbe stereotype (appearances and background only) of the

young Southern Womanhood be
"white .female" arrested.

~as

trying to protect and the

t;

third

I guess be just .forgot himself' .

Arter three months at the exclusive Parchman Plantation, I was well
rested, well versed in Scripture, (only "white males"
material:

~~Reason

got the additional

b7 Carlton Putnam) , and eager to begin

classes~

J

r cannot,
"normal. "

all

in

hones~y,

say that the i'irst week of school was

Tile fil'st night , my l'Oommate and I round out tbat the door

to our l'Oom would , unlike any other door in the dorm, slam closed on
its

o~n

volition .

imparted to u.s .

"Room" was off somewhere when this lmowledge waa first
We wouldn't in the least have minded finding this out,

except that our keys were on one aide of' the door, and we were on the
other.

Our roOlll is at the top

ot the stairs , and I sat down on the top

step to wait f'ar Gwen to return .

After awhile , I got rather bored and

decided tbat I 1 d get a drink of water to kill time .
ball were off and I was feeling my way down the ball:

Tbe lights in the

deathly white from

my recent confinement , long blonde hair flowing, aad pale pink shorty
catching the breeze--a rather ghostly sight .

At the same time, another

girl was feeling her way along the ball in search of a drink of water .
She took one look at me and decided I looked altbgetber
She also l mst all interest in a drink of'

ws~ar .

1£2.

ghostly.

(Either I didn't notice

her distress or she did a remarkable job of concealing her panic , because
it wasn't until several months later that I learned of her first "reaction"
to !lle . )

After getting a drink, I returned to the stairs until some girls

invi ted me into the 1r room for a "hen party . "

Eventually, Gwen found me

and , since we oouldn•t awaken the house mother, we doubled up with some
other girls for the night.
Later in the week clll!le physicals-- including eye tests .
my visi.on is not 20- 20 .
so much comic

re~ief

Ho~lever,

I would rather not have provided quite

to the tedious procedure of standing in line wait-

ing to read rows or letters.
my contact lenses.

Admittedly,

During the summer, I had been

d~prived

of

Had I only tried to wear them for 8 hours on the first

try in three months, everything might hAve been o.k.--but I tried ror 16
hours (unpremeditated).
Coincidently, this was

Consequently, the next day I was almost blind.
th~

same day as we were to have our eyes checked .

4
1 tried to explain guietly my delimne to the young man who was checking

eyes .

However, he managed to have me explain the wbolo situation so

that virtually

eve~yone

it

Just for the record , I bed to try to read the chart--start-

sbo~ld

be .

in the room was aware that something was not as

ing as 1'er down as I could .

all r can see , " I said .

"E, " I said .

someone wbo could only read
dec~ded

''Tb.et 1 a

He might have said something else, but I couldn't

hear it far the laughhr--:f'l'iendly

and they

"Go o11e, " he said .

"E, 11

laughte~ .

Not knowing what to do with

the young men lb und another young man ,

to soneult tbe nurse .

Off one of them went ,

unt~l

some-

one reminded him that he was beaded into the area where the young ladies
were having somewhat mot-e than their eyes examined .

1 can now see-- but

people still remember the"E . "
A few more all too

s~lar

situations arose .

At the time, I could

have managed quite satisfactor)y without such introductions to tbe
tb.ey served their purpose and provide

student body ; but,looking back,
many things to laugh

over--~·

I haven't talked about "adjustment problema" and "relatll.ons" and

what have you, because there isn ' t anything to say that couldn't be said
by any other student entering a new school.
situation is somewhat dti'ferent.

orr

campus, however , the

The local white citizens haven't been

disturbed enough to even write a letter , except for one to wish success .
Oaptain Ray and his underlings take a different view or the situation .
Tbey feel that violence ls 1mmjnent and that my life (or at least health)
is in grave danger.

There~ore ,

time they learn that I am
(not in, but

towa~d)

they find it neeessry to pick me up every

~alking

down the street with a friend toward

the "white" section of' town.

To d_ate, thls bas led

to nothing more than rather lengthy explanations as to WhY lt is necessary
for them to do this .

Captain Ray bas advised me that so-6n-the situation

will reach such grave proportions tbat it will be necessary to protect
me ror six months or s:,:ol"--:-__,un==l~e:_:s:_:s:..__:J:~g~i:_v:_:e:..__:u:p:__:rrfl~Waywai"d habits (i.e ., associating with cl&s8lllan te-s) .
i

5
Aside from having plana interrupted by visits to the pollee station,
there are certain other

di f~ icultiea

which are resultant

frQ~e

police

and the system of segregation of which they are the chief upholders .
instance , i f i should go shopping for clothes with

~

For

roommate , we would

have to try them on in segregated dressing rooms--if she could try them
on at all .

Shoes would have to be bought at opposite ends of the store ,

different dr i nking fountains wou1d have to be used , we couldn' t eat
anywhere together.

Ir we became tired and wanted to sit on park benches ,

-

it would be impos s :tble:
less able to sit on

she woulgn •t be welcome in the par,k, much

a bench.

Riding the buses , we would have to sit on

Many of these problems never ari se because both of

different seates .

us ref use to shop on Capt tol Street (except sometimes I eat at the "Negro"
counter at Woolworth) becasue of the various discriminatory policies
practiced there .

However, coe place downtown IS integrated :

the Federal

Building, wMch__includes the fe :leral court where a number of interesting
cases have been heard lately on school ;integrati on and voting rights .
The only remarkable thing about Tougaloo is that it exists at all-in !Ussissippi .

There are many similar schoola across the nation .

----

It is ,

in brief, a small , liberal arts, church supported school, primarily gear-

ed to the .meet the educational needs of Ui:.siss1pp1 Negro students .
Oper ating on limited funds , and having many students with deffic1ent educational backgrounds, it

~aces

tbe problems described

as besetting the nat1onrs colleges .

dai~y

1n the press

Since the worst schools in the nation

are in the South, and the worst schools 1n the South are in

Misaissip~i ,

and the worst- ilcllools i:n-M:i:$s1:1!rrlpp1. a:rl!- tlle ones1or Negroes , it ill
understandable that

To~aloo 1 s ~obl!lm

oflltndents with a,! inadequate

educational backgrounds is probably great er than that of other schools .

--

However, there is a sincere e~~ort to fill in the g~resulting trom the
pu~ lil.e

ae-b.Q.ols..;._i<o_prolli.d.e a college edueation, and to expose the students

- ---

6

-

to ideas and values which, though they
rest of the nation, are I.Ullieard ot
South.
Tougaloo is "The Oasis ."

-ot"

~ay

be prevalent tbroughout the

ta&ooad

1nt.o.-1mpotency in the

--

